
of Native culhtre witl~out truly ~u~derstmding it. There are many textual references 
to significant events in ~uneteentll- a ~ d  twentieth-century Native North American 
lustory (such as those at Wo~u~ded  IGIee) but also of accomplisl~ed Native perform- 
ers (such as the 1898 black-and-wlute photo of violinist Gertrude S i ~ m ~ ~ o n s  BoluIiI~), 
artists, and lustorical figures like Sequoyal~, who developed a method of writing 
the Cl~erokee language. 

There are a few weaknesses ~ I I  tlus book, but I do not tlIiIII< they detract from its 
value. For u~s tu~ce ,  it is very diffic~dt to track timelines for entries concerning dif- 
ferent tribal g r o ~ ~ p s  witl~out considerable prior lulowledge of their lustories. Intro- 
ductory maps do show tribal areas, as well as culture areas as set out by North 
American antluropologists, but these do not look after the problem of time. Wit11 
such immense spa11 - 1,000 years - covered by the book in only 212 pages, it is 
inevitable that much material is left out. For instance, some of the tribal groups 
sl~own in the introductory First Nations map, suc11 as the Osage and Omal~a, have 
no alphabetical entry. In some respects, the encyclopaedia appears intentionally 
organized in a more anecdotal fasluon to give just a taste of what is ach~ally avail- 
able. The autl~ors do provide thee  pages of references for additional reading at the 
end of the book, including individual tribal lustories and a11 index for names, places, 
a ~ d  tlIiI~gs that do not have individual entries. 

The information wlucl~ is presented in Tlze Eizc!yclopedin of tlze First Peoples of 
Nortlz Aiizericn is generally of great interest and lughly informative. It is certCain to 
spark h~terest among readers UI looking up additional references. Reading tlus book 
cover to covel; as I am sure many will do, sl~ould give the interested yo~mg reader 
a rich backgro~u~d UI Native history and in political activism. T l~e  authors, Rayna 
Green and Meliilue Fernandez, are to be congratulated on presenting a11 alternative 
lustory sourcebook with intelligence, l ~ ~ ~ m o u r ,  and soplustication. I am sure that 
sales will reflect the broad appeal of tlus book. 

Lazorelzce Jaclcso~z directs n siiznll nrchneologicnl co~zsz~lt i~zgfiri~z n17d is 017 ndj~lizct profes- 
sor iiz tlie Depnrtiizeizt of Aizthropolog7j nt the Lb~iversity of Westeriz Oiztnrio. 

Sports Fables 

Shzrt-Ozit. Ca~niUa Reghelhu Rivers. James Loruner, 2000.108 pp. $8.95 paper. ISBN 
1-55028-667-6. Qzreelz of tlze Cozrrt. Michele Martin Bussley. James Lorimer, 2000. 
108 pp. $8.95 paper. ISBN 1-55028-702-8. Offside. Sandra Dierscl~. James Lorimer, 
1999. 101 pp. $8.95 paper. ISBN 1-55028-722-2. Rookie Season. Jacqueline Guest. 
James Lorimer, 2000. 115 pp. $8.95 paper. ISBN 1-55028-724-9. Alecia's Challe~lge. 
Sandra Dierscl~. James Lorimer, 1999. 101 pp. $8.95 paper. ISBN 1-55028-650-1. 
Hoclcey Heroes. Jolm Da~altas. James Lorimer, 1998. 95 pp. $8.95 paper. ISBN 1- 
55028-596-3. B1.0tlzers O I Z  Ice. John Danakas. James Lorimer, 2001.102 pp. $8.95 pa- 
per. ISBN l-55028-679-X. Heads Llp. Dawn Hunter m d  Karen Hunter. James Loruner, 
2001. 85 pp. $8.95 paper. ISBN 1-55028-718-4. 

James Lorimer's Sports Stories series now incl~~des over 45 titles. T11e genre, at least 
as defined by these eight books (my first e ~ ~ c o ~ u ~ t e r  with the series), is the sports 
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fable: eacl~ tale is quite economical (if not as compact as Aesop's), features a limited 
cast of simply-typed cl~aracters, and skates its way ratl~er deliberately to a portable 
moral. 

I asked Treva, a former clddren's librarian w11o played basketball at ~miversity 
and w11o now plays soccer in a women's league, to read one. When she finished, 
she summarized: "In a word - predictable." And, then, after a pause: "Could be 
worse ...." Tlus reaction might be prompted by a great deal of sports writing. Games 
come with a predictable narrative: same time, same space, same rules, same objec- 
tives. If one 11ocl<ey game is like the next hoclcey game is like the next hockey game, 
t l~e  hockey writer has to be especially adept UI revealing t l~e genius and surprise 
and nuance of any given game, season, or team. 

As I read these books, I kept finding not the surprise but the trace of writer's 
for future volumes in t l~e series. It would advise writers to start each 

book wit11 t l~e opening game of t l~e season; place players in grades eight or nine; 
incorporate both a big and a small triumph; include meaningful issues - broken 
families, race, gender, athletic astluna, puberty ("I don't want to go sl~opping for 
bras," Alecia tells her inotl~er, "spitting out t l~e  last word"); ertd wit11 a lesson: after 
the boys in Hockey Heroes discover that their coach is a reformed NHL goon who 
almost lcilled an opponent, Coacl~ Franklin pontificates, "I think maybe we're on 
our way to become a real team today, all of us." Look forward to next season. 

Still, they could be worse. Form~daic they may be, but I wasn't tempted to 
immediately set them down. Tl~ese stories have enough suspense and enougl~ nar- 
ration to keep even an adult reader interested. And I like the way they give some 
vague sense of Canadian locale: Vancouver in Alecia's Challenge; Winnipeg (even 
t l~e  Goldeyes) in Shut-Out; southel11 Alberta UI Roolcie Seasoiz. The grasp of game- 
specific terms is sl~al<y (there are almost never "centres" in soccer), as is the repre- 
sentation of a thirteen-year-old's conversation and vocabulary. But, if these are the 
twenty-first-century replacement for Tlze Hardy Boys and Naizcy DIPZU, then we could 
do worse. 

If you have a daughter playing hocltey or a nepl~ew playing soccer, tl~ey will 
Like reading the books about their own sport. They may not find them fabulous, 
but they will eixjoy the fabular. 

Lntirie Ricozl lzas coached girls' soccer since 1979. 

Where's the Delight in Instruction? 

Cnnndialz Clzildrerz's Books: A Critical Gziide t o  Azltlzors nlzd Illzistrators. Raymond 
E. Jones and Jon C. Stott. Oxford UP, 2000.538 pp. $29.95 paper. ISBN 0-19541-222- 
2. Frollz Render t o  Writel:. Tenclzilzg Writing Tlzrozrglz Classic Clzildren's Books. Sarah 
Ellis. Groundwood, 2001. 176 pp. $18.95 paper. ISBN 0-88899-440-0. Tlze Gi f t  of 
Reading. David Bouchard wit11 Wendy Sutton. Orca, 2001. 158 pp. $19.95 paper. 
ISBN 1-55143-214-5. 

Stories are interesting. Analysis is interesting. Description can be interesting. In- 
struction is not interesting. These thougl~ts kept r~uming through my mind as I 


